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The meetint, betwee. -c 
;l'eaders or China and the 
• United States ts to seek the 
normalization of relations 

'..between the two countries 
tO  change views 

concern to 

In anticipation of the in. 
eVitable speculation Nititlith 
will follow this announce-
ment I want to ptit our 
policy in the clearest possible 
context. Our action in seek-
ing a new relationship with 
the People's Republie et 
China will not be at the 
expense of our old friends. 

it is not directed against 
any other nation. We seek 
friendly relations w4 ,stil. 
nations. Any nation earl be 
our friend without being any 
other nation's .enemy. 

I have taken this notion 
because of my profound 
conviction that all nations 

ill gain from a reduction of 
nsions and a better Tele-
nship between the United 
ates and the Peoples 
epub4c China 
it is in this spirit that, I 

-will-undertake what I deeply 
hope will become a Journey 
for peace, peace not just for 
our generation but for future 
generations on this earth we 
share together. 

Thank you and good night. 
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Peoples Repubtfc before Ma•y, 1972. 


